This papar d i s c u~s e e human semantic knowledge and proceesing i n terms of the SCHOLAR system. In one major s e c t i o n we d i s c u s s the imprecision, the incompleteness, the open-endedness, and the uncertainty of psopl,eqs knowledge. In the other major s e c t i o n we diecuss strategies people use to make d i f f e r e n t types of deductive, negative, and functional inferences, and the way u n c e r t a i n t i e s combine i n these i n f e r e n c e s .
The S c h o l a r System a s an Environment to Study Natural ~~m a~~i~~.~~.~.~. . 
I n t r o d u c t i o n
In t h i s paper we will discuss how to eepresent and process infomatioil in a computer in ways t h a t are natural to p e o p l e .
This does n o t mean doing away completely w i t h representations and procedures which computers have traditionally used, but adding new representations and procedures which they have not used.
People o f t e n store and communicate imprecise, incomplete, and unquantified info t i o n ; they a f t e n assert truth or falsity in relative terms; and they seldom seem to use rigorous l o g i c in t h e i r i n f e r e n t i a l processes. Because of these c o n d i t i o n s , people s,eem to have an almost i n f i n i t e i n f o tion processing c a p a c i t y , w i t h i n f e r e n c e making and problem solving abilities more r e f i n e d and far more f l e x i b l e than any e x i s t i n g computer program.
Now man we study a e s e h m a n eapabiLities in order to make Before we d i s c u s s some of t h e major problems in natural semantics, we w i l l b r i e f l y describe the SCHOLAR system, since it i e t h e e n v i r o m e n t f o r o u r research. A word of caution though:
we are o n l y t r y i n g to develop some i n s i g h t s , without attempting to be exhaustive. More questions w i l . 1 be raised than qnewers
provided. There are many observable t h i n g s people do t h a t we do n o t h o w how to simulate,
Semantics
.-1x1 this section we w i l l d i s c u s s , very b r i e f l y , same p e r t i n e n t aspects o f SCBO a mixed-initiative i n s t r u c t i o n a l system. More d e b i l e d dilseussions are pmvided i n CarboneIlP 3 p and Wamock 14 and C o l l i n s , . Several data bases c u r r e n t l y exist: m e is &out t h e geography of South America, anoeher a b o u t t h e ARPA network, and a t h i r d about a t e x t -e d i t i n g system called NLS.
SCHOLAR s knowledge about any subject matter is in the form of a s t a t i c semantic network of facts, concepts, and procedures. T h i s
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i a a modified and extended nemork a la Q u i l l i n and has a r i c h i n t e r n a l s t r u c t u r e w i t h a well-deQEined syntax. protocol of an i n t e r a c t i o n w i t h SCHOLAR: the person types a f t e r t h e a s t e r i s k and returns control to the system w i t h a second a s t e r i s k , Figure 2 shows some excerpts of SCHOLAR'S semantic network.
~i a l o g u e w i t h SCHOLAR
Properties, none of which are obligatory, can have as values ( s i n g l e words usually English words d e f i n e d elsewhere in the n e t w o r k ) , n ers, different types of l i r t s , and other p r o p e r t i e s .
Attributes are usually English words, but there is a s e t of special attributes f o r i r t a n t r e l a t i o n s , The e n t r y for location under P e r u in Figure. 2 But mder bordering c o u n t r i e s there are s -a t t r i b u t e s like S o r t h e r n and e a s t e r n , some af which have several v a l u e s , E&eddfng describes t h e a b i l i t y $a go dom as deep as n s e e s s a q to describe a property in more or less d e t a i l .
In the data base there are ale0 tags, such as the (X 0) a f t e r Pocation and the (1 1) a f t e r b r d e r i n g csmtries, m e a e tags are decide what +s r e l e v a n t to say at any given ti-,
In the rest of this paper, we will d i~c u s s how we are u s i n g SCHOLkR to cope: wi* gome of the problems in n a t u r a l s e m a n t i c s .
However, Lhero are still many nathral-aewantics problems we have n o t touched,
,
In this section we discuss some aspects of natural semantic i n f o m a t i o n and its r e l a t i o n to artf Ficial intelligence.
, f
Imprecise language is an essential characteristic of human PO SCHOLAR c u r r e n t l y stores areas and populations in n form, but it can respond to the fuzzy question "Is Montevideo large?" with a p e r t i n e n t answer l i k e : 'It is n o t one of the largest cities in South America, but it is the largest c i t y in Uruguay, " Here SCWOLaR has found tm s u p e q a r t s , South meriea and Uruguay* and then campred M n t e v i d w to other c i t i e s in each w i t h qespect to population. we store more, we o n l y comunieate what is pertinent. SCHOLAR does this through its I -t a g s . If it is asked ' T e l l me about Perm," it only gims a f e w s a l i e n t facts.
F u r t h e r s p e c i f i c a t i o n can be added by r e f i n i n g e x i s t i n g values. l o r axmple, i n s t e a d of 'blue we can have 'Navy bluev, OB. 'quite dark MaPry blue" ,tee. Furbher specification can also be added by giving plow properties w i t h a t t r i b u t e s somenhat ortkogonal to previous ones. An example of this is 'tall man' veraua 'tall, h e a v m n wearing glasses0. P r o p e r t i e s can be specified to any level of detail by embedding, a n i n h e r e n t q u a l i t y of SCHO -type semantic networks. In this sense, every partial specification is a ' d e f i n i t i o n ' .
The problem of context pemades matualb senam8;%es. refer to the "capital of Argentina" rather t h a n 'Buenos Aires, a because the I-tags f o r the concepts *capitalw and "Argentinaw are lamr than *ose f o r 'Buenos AiresFw a s masured from a c o n t e x t such a8 geographyc
D e f i n i t i o n s and
In t h e f u g u r e we want to have adjustable c o n t e x t s in SCROLM, eo mat it c a n t a l k about ~e ARPA n e t w o r k , say, "from a communic a t i o n s p o i n t of viewm to one person and *from a progr fng p o i n t a% viewm to another person. What this e n t a i l s is a temporary a l t e r a t i o n of t h e r e l a t i v e values of I-tags t h r o u g h o u t t h e s a a n t i c n e b o r k , Thwe concepts t h a t are referred to u n d e r $Pae concept wcommicationU (such as message c a p a c i t y b i t -r a t e , e e . )
should be temporarily increased in importance wherever they occur degree, in t h e , in range, in c e r t a i n t y , and in p o i n t o f view of the observer, when it is applied to real-world objects. We will briefly examine some of the implications of the multivalued n a t u r e or t g u % P a f o r n a t u r a l smaatica,
olVc logic uses quantif i c e t i o n to d i s t i n g u i s h between
t h e universal and the particular, e.g., between "All men are m r t d W and amme men b v e mrts, "" But *ere is no allowance mde for the degrees of t r u t h as between say "Some nren have wartsR and .Some men have ears,* even though o n l y a f r a c t i o n have warts and a &t a l l haw ears, P w p l e w i l l i n f e r t h a t Mewbn had ears (given no info t i o n to t h e contrary as w i t h Van Gogh) , b u t will not i n f e r *at Nets&an had warts, The inference in *e fomer case t r e a t s the particular l i k e the universal, because almost all men have ears. The more generally trw a statement is, the more certainty people assign to such an inference. There j u s t are n o t many universal truths to be found o u t i n the cold, c r u e l world, =re or lees c a t a i n t h a t he didn't know. What these examples are designed to show is e a t people are u n c e r t a i n about the t r u t h of any p r o p a i t i o n for a v a r i e t y of reasons. Sometimes people seem to merge a l l the many sources of u n c e r t a i n t y together, but somethes they can distinguish d i f f e r e n t aspects sf a e i r u n c e r t a i n t y w i t h respect to a s i n g l e proposition.
SCMOLM does not wow have m y means f a r representing u n c e r t a i n t y , but t h e n a t u r a l way to add such info t i a n is i n tags stored along w i t h t h e I-tags.
J u s t ae w i t h I-tagsp U-tags
can apply at a l l edded levels of a e data base. B e a u s e we have ~t a r t e d on p r s g r ng uncertain in'ferences (discussed below), it has be~orrme desfraB%e ka represent the u n d e r l y i n g uncertainty in cIatxa base as well., %n order ta e v a l u t e how c e r t a i n any inference m y be,
Natural Pfiferenees
W e c l a s s i f y h u m senoantic inferences i n t o Pour major types:
deductive, negative, f u e t i o n a E , and i n d u e t i = i n f e r e n c e s , The varioue t n e s are discussed in gomewhat greater d e U P 1 in mBlias 5 and Quillian7 and C o l l i n s , Carbonell, and Warnock We do not argue mat these describe all the inferential strategies that people use, but o n l y some of the major v a r i e t i e s . The d i f f e r e n t strategies described are being i m p l m e n t e d as subroutines in SCWO m i l e we think that people have a large eet of such strategies, the n er is probably less than one hundred.
Therefore, d e s p i t e the inelegance of such an approach, we do not regard it as an endless t a s k to encompass the bag of i n f e r e n t i a l tricks a person uses,
In Figure 3 we have included excerpts from tape-recorded dialogues between h n tutares and s t u d m t s to i l l u s t r a t e some of the more complicated strategies people use, and t h e ways they ca&ine togethere We will discuss examples i n d i v i d u a l l y be low,
Deductive Inferences
There are several transitive relations that people use frequently to i n f e r that a property of one thing may be a property of the other. These include superordinate, superpart, s i m i l a r i t y , proximity, s rdinate, and eubpart r e l a t i o n s .
O f the above types SCHO now h a n a e s o n l y s u p r a r d i n a t e and superpart infersnces, mich are the mast co n. For example, if asked *Does the Llanos have a r a i n y s e a s~n ?~, SCHOLAR will
There is some j u n g l e in here ( p o i n t s to Venezuela) but this breaks i n t o a savanna around the O r i n o c o ,
Oh r i g h t , that is where they grow t h e coffee up there?
I don't t h i n k t h a t the savanna is used f o r growing coffee. The trouble is the savanna h a s a rainy season and *u can't count on rain in general. But I don't know. T h i s area around Sao Paula is caf fee regionr and it is sort of g e t t i n g i n t o the savanna region there.
A r e there any other areas where o i l is found o t h e r than Venezuela?
N o t p a r t i c u l a r l y . There is same a i l o f f s h o r e there b u t in general o i l comes from Venezuela. Venezuela ie t h e o n l y one t h a t b making any money in oil.
Is t h e C h a c~ t h e cattle c a u n t q ? I know the c a t t l e c o u n t r y is down there, I t h i n k it's mre sheep country. I t @ , e l i k e w e s t e r n Texas 80 i n same sense 1 guess i t u s c a t t l e country.
&nd t h e n o~t h e r n p a r t oT Argentina has a large sort of semi-arid p l a i n t h a t e x t e n d s into Paraguay. And that's a p l a i n s area h a t is relatively unpopulated.
Because it" p r e t t y drya F i g u r e 3. 
t a i l s of the r e s t r i c t i o n s
on these i n f e r e n c e s a s y e t .
There are o t h e r t r a n s i t i v e r e l a t i o n s that are used to mke deductive i n f e r e n c e s but they are not as prevalent a s t h e ones o u t l i n e d here,
Negative information, such as t h e fact that men do not have wheels, is n o t usually stared but rather i n f e r r e d . In a closed world t h i a p r e s e n t s no prablemt it is r e a e o n d l e to assume t h a t if something it? n o t stored, then it is n o t true. In f a c t r e a r l y There is an h p o N a n t class of contradictions t h a t are n o t subsumed under t h e procedure ve. For example, conrtider the questio~ *Is Buenos A i r e s a c i t y in Brazil?. 
